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Eagle Valley News
'Straight, Truthful, Direct"

Published Evehy Thursday at
Richland .. . Oregon

Wm. L. FLOWER, Editor,
SUBSCRIPTION

fQNEYEAR - - 1.50
31ix months - - .75
"Three months - .60

Changes foracldB will postlvely
hot be received after Wednesday
hoon. Locals received until Wed
nesday night
Cards of Thanks and Resolutions
.05 per line.

Entered as secdrid cldSS tllatter
;Dec 12, 1912 at the p03t olfieeat
Jfcichland Oregtitt, under act of
34 "ar h ar aiarcn a,

SELF-CONFIDEN-

"Never doubt for a miilute,"
says a noted scribe, "thrtl yoU

will fail in aee0fflfcliillfig any
thing that ydu start out to do,

Doubt is the greatest itm in the
"letters that d to" riiakd tip" the
word failure.

If the surgeon Was to' doubt
for a minute thai fhe 6pration
he was preforrriiflg w'tfiild iidt be

a success, he1 would l68 hearly
all of his caseU if trie1 biisiness
man had any doii&fc sis to his bus-

iness ability, he wfliJld ntft long
be a business man, if li6 frnited

- States had doubt 63 for a minute
that they could fio'fc build tKe

Panama Canai, ifctfduld Ml be
'unfinished.

The greatest w'Srd in the en-gli- sh

language i se1fconfidence'

with it men Kdv' ffldVe'd mount

ain?, it is fie 8rle word that
stands fromam$?g all others as

" "a monument td nl9g ((forth do-

ing that have belli ddn6, it is at!

asset so valuable ttaH its real

worth is not cohulable in ffel--
ii

Jars and cents.

. EAGLE Vaiiey i?3s never yet

failed when tailed. This yeaf
'the spirit of pr'HIfre'ss & calling
to us to haSre it if jtfvSst HomS

and the tMe to

. WHERE s tMe beautiful
new signs which' werf be pla-

ced on the road! leading Into
lown and announce' to auto
vers inac jinsx qw

1s now

dr
'down.

DOES anyone Know that Rich- -'

land has d &peed Ordinance'

RICHLANtf still boasts &

. Wne on Main s'treef bill.lt dn the
sieve principal, at least its prin-- j

cipal use seems to b'e to leak and

. some unsuspecting stranger
.'. ?night get a bath. Tta pipe

has been sugested as a cure and
. would certainly b'e effectived

WOULDN'T It hi fine If
.

ev-ji- y

one in E"agie would feet so

Harvest Home mad they couldn't

J talk about anthinejse,

GETonjKe band yVagon and

jtoot iong-.an-
d loud for. blg

kkw&l Home this falh

IT'S getting about tlmo

Eagle to apeak it's piece.
for

THREE days without mai
is just about the limit It's
adout time something was done
to liven up the service,

AMAZING FIGURES

"Lets see," said the editor re
flectively, "there are 10,000 piec
es of type in a galley, it takes on
an average about six gallies to
set this bloomm sheet, that
makes 60,000, pieces, then you
got to throw them back again
and that adds another 60,000.
that makes 120,000, in one month
then, of four publications there
are 480,000 pieces of type to be
encountered and in one year of
fifty two weeks there are 25,680,
0OO and then they say it is easy
to turn out a hews paper, wond
er what other mCn uBSs his arm
that many times in a year, then
that of course is not considering
the adds, the muke Up, the press
work and finally the folding and
mailing. ' 'Exchange.

"Cap's Philosipy"
Especialy dedicated to Richlands

valiant "Chief of Police."
"They say things' fire" tarnation

bad;
That thing's worth havin, aint

W be had;
That times are sl&w dhd money

shSrl;
Ther'e all bftike, and they ripp

and snort.
But I tell y'6u by Jupiter, by

grab,
That things in Eagle; aint half

"Of course they could be better,
that a" fact;

But ther'e'31 tltt uSe Ifi everybody
mm a mm-- , .

And gtumbliri Uti'd g8w'lin 'bout
hardness1 HI tlrflej

When grub &H be Hd if the
corn pfotfer e'hlrWes;

I tell ydii By Juddi, by USB and
be dad;

That tHlrigs in Eagle Mi Half

"What's" the use in caVortin,
Wh6esiri tid ftdrtin,

Holleriii vttF fiad off about no- -

, tfllfi important,
Hogs pl&lty high enough that's

a fact;.
Atleait to the consumer who

sometimes them lack.
Jeminy crlc'kets I tell you my

, ltd.
That th'ing Id Eagle aidt Half

''Now there's sonie grinds of fel-

lows like 8 walldw in mud;
All lively actions irfey cheerfully

dufi;
They omr tAjm comp'Ielel y

godd qiialitiel high,'

When you tatlc pf prosperity
a high horse they ride,

But timer aint so slow, news
i ,an be Jiad;

Arid things in Eagle aidt half
bad"

"There's no use in weepln When
. harvest's closely,

Even If your taxgs arc tollerable

There's a,.season pf pleasure a
surely & comln,

It'll et folks . to laughin and
.tb'ingajwill be hunlmin,

vcridyM Je jolly, no dne'll
' ;)3emad, .,

Fof thing's iri. Eagle woHt be half
-T- -" Bad)r -

"STAR BRAND HQES ARE BETTER"

SHOE
FOR

atf EVERYBODY
Take this to yourself, Mr. Farmer. If you

produce 40 bushels of corn to the acre your
cost per bushel is less than that of your
neighbor who raises only 20 bushels.

Therefore, you could sell more corn for
a dollar than your neighbor

The same principal applies to shoes. Rob- -

I erts, Johnson & Rand make more shoes than
1 any other manufacturer. 1 he more they make
the less it costs to make tnem, tnis saving
goes into extra quality. There are lots of
good shoes but "StarBrand shoes are better."

We' hdve a big stock of the genuine "Star Brand" Shoes with

the makers name on the sole and their star on the heel.

. Don't justgo into any store and ash for them, but come
to us

Saunders Bro's

I THE CASE OF ALFRED

iv Amelia pkici;

?t& HiifjaU ased cornea M l&
youth'fdl Ujtt Hink !&ib the ct.aent
with ft ilxti Hi relief, "hlh U,X sot
Ured.wMlnj bn trial rtterl" ahe
said ,U iiof eittn&anloii; "1 hate thia
BtadHlUM Irollhd wait Hit fbr street
cars frheh there might JUat aa well
hare

thia

(Cn .automobile (h t&o am- -

! Aa Iwka iiylHfi lb! By haband

afUir

been

moralik, It Qobi beat all that
you alare and .fcjnh all your life

for your children, things, tierer turn
out aa jrou(Ant thom tol"

''That's fipj", agreed the vroman in
the ahade-top-brig- ht Ueltdtrope
"They Juat do a, the:

"Nfa't IhSt Ufflo I
BUlt

please I"
a hot a good

ighter;';.,ip. .oh..tlle middle aged
' "K'a .jfl that fob can't tellwoman,

abotit mon. They .can e the blind- -

esc, most oxasporaung, conirary ere
tureaf As. Iwas aaylng to my hua
ban!whpb,K1o' tgpfeJfred .Quam for
a.nkrjner, who op ofei-lh- , y.OUld hare
drtjrficd that such a boyjag, pleasant
ffillnw could have such a will of his
own and, too b64 absoluteljr Jjjaf to tho
cKll or what are really bin own in-

terests? ,, (

''He has money, you know, and as
bis folks did not live horb I made up
mind that it was my duty to bo kind
of motherly to him' explained the
miijdlo, aged woman. "I think there
Is nothing so pathetic as a nice young
n&n far ..from hojfte and a prey to

designing cfe&luro who setsEvery qn jim, especially when he
Is a. good looking ybting man like
Alfred.'.,, r

thought,' iid; the other woman,
"that hp .an,d, fizzle1'
, "I don't ib.eyqva in trying to make
matches', said the', middle aged worn-ai- ,

,flrmlyn wouldn't dream of lAt
iorfirinB.'Tlfitri fate! Lizzie may bo
JIG, bU$i,Bho doesn't look it, nhd an?
one with .taste would realize how gooa
looking slid is In a quiet way, or
course., i don't tuintc it is- - rennea to
have the sort of looks that attract
ftttentjon. Mrs; Qarver, Indeed J

"The fifat nlgilt th'S( I

Quanl, 8 a good Horoe;cq6 eu dinner
I let Lizzie htk tip the Frehbh aresi;
ing eifid fllfiff tllo b.tkd potatoes and
If I hftDnSncd to rnetitioh that she
got tHH illDuGF I fc'iin't ee that tKeFe
was any necoSsity, of taf explsUiilnK
Ml Irbu pafl de It afce got. ffifSS
alS'a wad giad to $1 In InritaUon

THerp's nettling l!

people. got acquamtea.
"Ahyhow, Alfred QUftrii might hare

Mb bi no' tlilK what a
. . 7, .1- -

1. J
iHh win iifb snd

M .1

thlttk. that heto
ibettia lojeJaleaijpv

l J fir

a amy,
who grew

w fSjj? to WW, 1I Of i audden
the evenings, ifi3, found that

on
Alfred

ao unaua
plolollaA .

"Waenfie. got his riibabout I mep;
tioned tptLtssie was perfectly crazy
orer autoifad that the fresh air was
so good for her health. Het toofc her
out seTeral times, when t Invited hlnj
to come early for dinner, sooner
could get ride afterward, Hut it
wasn't a iqbmii,, before .thal(3oorgl!
MacPrang waa, jlflrlng' ,the runabout
with her own jiands and smiling com
descendlilgly When she passed our
house I

iV

"You don't knowrw,hat.I sufferod at
the hands of that Oeorglp lacPrang!
Mrs. Garverl. ,V,i ask,.Altro4 out or H

nico little family.,gme of, cards and
he'd havb hn.,cigagoment and tho
next day tJeprglo. would ...drop, it and
tell what a flnq tlmo slio (and Alfred
had at tho thpater the night boforol,

"Ho was pprfectly nlco to Llzzlp
and If she. dropped Into tho conl Oj
fico near closing tlmo, as It was per-

fectly natural for her to do, since it
was her father's ofllco, Alfred would
usually bring hor homo. 'Don't push
yourself I told Mzzib. 'Only don'(
bo backward about showing, him tliiU
no's popular with you! , That flatters
a man having hlm think you like
him and are too modest to' Bhow it!''

"Just as I hurl arranged to have A1

frod tako his Buniiiior vacation at thd
amo tlmo wo dld'tfnd bo our guoHt

at tho cottago wo were going to rent,
in JQiaai lhat finnrftla Mnnprang yvtth

Richland, Ore.

a solitaire ai 1?lg aa a, paring atonic
all amllea Hid applied biuihca and
throws heraelf on, LlziliS'a heck And
aaya she miist U-I-l her GiiU becatMjl
It was through her that 4he and Al"
frod found each other.

"Isn't that enough to make a wotd
an giro up In doapalr, Mrs. Oarrer?
Not that I'd hayo dreamed of trying
to force Alfred or Lizzie in ech
othor's direction -- not me tjut being'
a junior partner arid, of toursd.
what's tier father's will tig LttziW
acme day. kbd then Alfred wolild havo
had it all and tile nice automobile
and he la io gobd looking and (J

think that illly Goorgie MKcPfang
Maybe sometblag

said Mr frlond, comfor
may yet be clad she Jn'l

wilt .Happen.;
tinfly.

get tUnr
"My gbodriduri!" eflid the middlo

aged emnhfltltallK 'Why, my,
Llzzlo wbUldh't. . haro liM Alfred
Qunrn, not if iiS'H HefpH U Bti feaifi

kn"

I'Llaal

woniKn

f 10 REWARD!
Strayed frorti ffiy place at Car"

son, Oregon, one ark iron gray
filley, two y.eara old,,brandee 47
on left shoulder. Will give re-

ward of $10 J th8 pel'son who
will deliver $e animal to Carson
or who will furnish information
leading to tile rebbvery of the
samoi
Frank TildMPsON (adv 34-3- 6)

NOTICE
In order to tywc your
locals receive proper
&vtte9tlorj please , r;ixye
tlern 19 by Verfpesdy

Judge Praser, Mr. SmitHj Mr,
Cbrrpll and purty camo )ri frorit
Baker, Wednesday. - r Mr


